
Presents In the molt eltg.nt form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUB JUICE

OF THK

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human

V,, system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy known to
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
so THAT

PURL BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and GTRENQTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOFt

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FlG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

IOUISVILU. KY NEW YORK. . f.

AUE OOINQ TO

.UlBSnurl, ICaiiHiiH, ArlmiiSttH
Texan, ?ebrulcn, L.oiiiMatia
Colorado, Utnli, Cllioriiln
oreKon.WnsliitiKioii.lilejtico,
New Mexico or Arizona,

and will Bond me a postal card
or letter staling

Where you are going,
When you are going,
Where you will start from,
How many there are In your party,
What freight aud baggago .you have,

I will write you or call at your houietmd,
furnish you with the fullest Information
regarding routes, lowest rates of all
classes, besides maps, descriptive and Il-

lustrated land pamphlets, resort books,
Hot Springs guides, etc.

Cheap Farming Lands In Missouri, Arkan-
sas, Kansas and Texas.

J. P. McCANN, Eastern Trav. Agt.,

W. E. HOYT,

G.E. P. Agt., 391 B roiul way ,New York

Iron Mountain Route,

FiSSOURI AND PACIFIC RAILWAY

Nearly every pattern of sa Horss
Blanket is imitated in color and
style. In most cases the imitation
looks just as good as the genuine,
but it hasn't the warp threads, and
so lacks strength, and while it sells
for only a little less than the genu-
ine it isn't worth one-ha- lf as much.
The fact that Va Horse Blankets
are copied is strong evidence
that they are THE STANDARD,
and every buyer should see that
the A trade mark is sewed on
the inside of the Blanket.

Five Mile
Boss
Electric
Extra Test
Baker

ARE THE STRONGEST.
100 6A STYLES

at prices to suit everybody. If you can't get
them from your dealer, write us. Ask fot
the Ja Book, You can get it without charge,

WM, AYRES & SONS, Philadelphia.

TREATED FHEL&5SSfJS2S
lluve cured rhany thouinnl ase. Cure patients pronoun-c-
hojieVs dy the best physicians from " nt dose Kymptomt
taj.idly dUapptir, anl in (en days st ltat of a'J

urnovsd. Send for FREEvBOOK of tevtt
SSsk'sL-TE-H DMS'in'uh.iFREEvCorfe?
IrUl, send ten cent-- , tn stamp to nay VJiS xrort

Utt. II. II. (illkiXS X- - HONS. A?V CASTA. OA.

W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,

(Mas teller's old stand,)

Comer Coal anil Jardln His.

Mr. Bnyder will always keep.ln stock a fine
line of boots and shoes.

Custom Work aud Rcpalrlus
done In the best style. He guarantees to sell
cheaper tban competitors on Main street who
have big rents to pay, and guarantees a genu,
ine bargain on every purchase.

1HARRIID
I SINGLE.

Oil

U'kn tronblad with thoaa .nnorlna Irrefra!.rtM.M
rreqa.atlrfolloHlim cold or ipo.ur. or frouiO.
uuUon.l Wknei r"' JI"o their mi, hen!4

Use DR. DuCHOIMS'e Celebrated
FEMALE REGULATING PILLS.
y)"r BtrrMUnmUr tlj r.. Ir
loue, vigor en m !. .rl. all f.u.tloa. !

Dial. Bth i(J , MrMn)? "'al. t'i.ii'fbr. Hart WvtMrj IT.lH W

WILL FORGE NO WoIff'sflCMEBIacking(Ugliest of all in Leavening Power. TJ. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
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iVlTCSt of a Clover A
A

Shoes
bewnthod

csn

HO dally.

Used by men. stouten und children.

VICTIMIZED A NEW YORK FIRM. CLEVELAND AND HILL SPEAK.

He Had No Difficulty in Getting $11,600 f? lewder Tho ErPrealdent anil the Governor Sh&k

Prom Laidlaw & Brof., Bankers. Hands on the Platform.

He Led Mm Detectives Put nit III. Track
n Lone; Chase Finally Discovered lu
Paris Living Lllrn a I'rlnce-W- lll lie

ami llrought to till. Country---

Lour Successful Career of Crime.
New YortK, Oct. 9. Inspector Byrnes

was yesterday notified of tho capturo of
a clover English forger and swindler,
who swlndlod Laidlaw & Bros., bankers,
of No. U Wall streot, to tho extent of
$11,000 about tbreo weeks ago.

The firm does a large letter of crodlt
buslnoss with foreigners visiting this
country. A distinguished looking man,
about 80 yosrs of ago, with flowing
whiskers of tho Dundreary type, entered
tho office Sept. 18 and presented a letter
of credit for $23,000 from the Now Or-

leans Banking Company of London.
The Indorsement of tho noto snowed

that $5,000 bud been already drawn on
it, which' allayed nhy suspicion that
might Iiavo arlson In the minds of tho
bankers, und when tho Englishman non-
chalantly romarked that ho would only
tuko then an amount sumcient to cover
bis immedlato noods, a paltry $11,000,
and leave tho remainder In their hands,
tho money was paid without quostlon.
Next day Laidlaw & Bros, cabled to the
London banking concern that John
Boyce had drawn $11,000 on his letter of
crodlt. Tho roply received ten days later
was not productive of pleasure at No. 14

Wall street. It was to tho odoct that
tho London firm know nothing of any
John Boyce, and that tho lottor of crodlt
was a forgery.

Inspector Byrnes was notlflod of tho
caso and detailed Detective Sergeants
Golden and JIcNaughtito run down tho
forger. They looked over the passen-
ger lists ot the steamships that arrived
hero about the 18th of September and
ascertained that throo men, one of whom
nnswered tho dlscriptlon of tho forger,
came to this country that dato. Thoy
were traced to the Union Square Hotel,
whero it was ascertained that they
stayed only 0110 night. Tho next morn-
ing thoy separated, two of them golug to
Canada aud the other, who answered
tho description of Boyce, going back to
England on a steamship that sallod that
day.

Tho detectives followed tho two men to
Canada and caught them, Thoy claimed
ignorance of any forgery, and said that
they had made tho acquaintance of Boyco
on shipboard and knew nothing what- -
ever about him As it could not bo
nroven that thoy had any connection
with the swindle they were released. In
the moantltno the Scotland Yard defec-

tives had been notified and took up tho
trail. From tho description cabled to
them they recognized tho forger as Henry
Danarals, better known by any one ot
tho numerous aliases ne naa nssuraeu.
during a long and successful career 01
crime on tho other side.

Ho was trailod tojarls, whero ho was
found living Uko an Oriental prince in
one of the best hotels. Ho was cap
tured Wednosday by M. Guron, Chlof of
tho Parisian dotootlvo force, and will bo
hold to await tho arrival of an officer
from this city. ' '

.
'

Tho extradition papors aro now being
prepared. Detective Sergeant McNaught
will deliver them to tho French authori-
ties. Ho will sail for Paris next Wed-
nosday.

KAN AWAY WITH A IIOV.

A Slxteen-Year-Ol- d llliode Island Youth
Who llreaks Up Homes.

Plainfield, Conn., Oct. 9. Joseph
and Llna Busha camo to this town from
I'rovldenco a few weeks ago aud engaged
board at tho residence of Josop' Dayou.
Uusha was a flrst-clai- s carriago painter
and opened rooms in tho shop of John
Hlckey of Jowott City. All wont well
with tho young couplo until a fow days
ago, when Una visited somo Rhode Isl-

and relatlvos.
Not returning at tho tlmo agreod

upon, hor husband went, in quest of his
brido and learned news from her relatives
arousod his suspicions. Llna, who is
only 10 years old and a petito blonde,

homo the day following hor hus-
band's visit to Ithode Island, and he ac-

cused her of unfaithfulness. The quar-
rel ended In Linn's disappearance Joe
followed her tho next morning and
found his wlfo in Providence. So

was ho that ho purchased a revol-
ver and followed his wlfo and her com-
panion, who have disappeared.

Busha is mentally affected by his
wife's actions, and Is roaming from
place to placo in search of tho destroyer
of his home.

Mrs. Busha's companion is Joseph La
Clair, who is only 10 years old, although
he has been tho causa of sevoral family
quarrels.

O'ainlley Goes Free.
New OnLEANS, Oct. 9. Tho Indict-

ment against Domlnlck O'Malley, tho
detectivo, who obtained such notoriety
from his connection with tho trial ot the
Italians accused of the murder of Chlof
ot Police Hennessey, was abandoned by
the State yesterday, tho District-Attorne- y

entering a nollo prosequi.

rhllllpsburg Hank Solvent.
PniLLipauuna, Pa,, Oct. 9. Cashier

Jones, ot tho Philllpsburg Banking
Company, has Issued a statement of tho
bank's affairs which shows assets of
(499,000 and liabilities of $888,000. Mr.
Jones Is conlldont that all claims will bo
paid in full.

rUNNSVLVAWA IIKIISI'S.

Edward Crowley, brother-in-la- of
Michael Davltt, died at Scrauton yester-
day.

John Duffy, one ot tho oldest citizens
of Itonova, is dead .at his home in that
place,

Grand Lodge, Pennsylvania Knights
of Honor, will convene 1 Allentown
next week.

The bodies of the Imprisoned minors
In the Glen Carbon colliery were found
yesterday, buuly mutilated.

Tho Pennsylvania Christian Endeavor
Union, which has been in it.ilon at
WllllRUiiport, finished Its labors yester-
day. Altoona was teieoUd for the next
misting;.

ABSOLUTES PURE

rtonoii wkathhr.
The Supposed I.ot La rinmlro In Tort,

After a I'er! otis I'n.snge.
New Yoiik, Oct. 9. Tho long ovorduo

steamshln La Flandre sot Into nort ros
ter day afternoon, not at all tho worso.
for hernerllous cncottntorwlth old ocean
and three healthy hurricanes.

Captain Sinuck of tho steamship waa
seen on board of her. He said:

"Wo sailed from Antwerp In water
ballast for Now ork on Septembor 10.
Three days later we ran Into and sunk
tho German vessel Ilessen Muller.

"We pickod hor ten men up and landed
them at Plymouth. Wo then put to sea
again. On Septembor 25 wo oncoun-tcre- d

a hurricane, and three days later
another one, but they woro nothing to
tho hurricane that struck us on tho
afternoon of October 5.

"Tho wind came out of tho southeast
veered around to east by southeast,
veered again to south'ard, then to wost-'ar- d,

and went all tho way around to
northwest'ard. I have boon at sea 85
years, beforo the mast and as an officer,
but I novor such a storm lu my life.

"Wo wero always under tho wator;
tho waves wero like mountains. Tho
barometor fell actually to 28.53, and
that Is tho lowest I over heard of. I had
never seen it beforo below 05. Wo camo
out of It nil right." ,

City of 1'arls Suffers Also.
New YoitK--, Oct. 9. Tho City, of Paris

also had a vory stormy passago. Sho
ran through gales during the eutiro voy-ag- o,

und tho seas wero so high that ovon
tho sailors wero knocked olt their foet.
One sailor was severely lnjurodby a fall.
No accidents to passengers aro reported.

ULAIIt'S ltUSlOMATION. I

Accepted by tho l'reslduut What tho
Says.

Washington, Oct. 7. --Tho President has
accepted tho resignation of
Blair as Minister to China, tho office that
tho Chlnose government refused to allow
him to occupy after his appointment to
it had been continued by tho be unto.
Mr. Blair said, In speaking of tho accop- -

tance of his resignation.
"I liked tho idea of going to China,

but when tho Chinese trovernment. in- -

fluenced by lies, refused to receive mo, I
was ready to retire to private llfo. I
want no other office. Tho President was
willing to glvo mo an office of equal dig
nity to that to which 1 was at first ap
pointed, but I told him I did not caro for
anything else."

A Lively Corp.o.
New York, Oct. 9. Ramon I. Will

lms, United States Consul-Genor- at
Havana, who whs reported somo time
ago to have died of yellow fever, returned
homo on tho steamer Saratoga yesterday
la perfect health.

IfKWS OP THK HAY.

Tho great stallion race, between Nelson
and Allerton nt Grand Itaplds, Mich.,
was won by tho lattor.

The Grand Trunk has raised tho wages
of its omployos ten per cent, on tho
Strength of largo traffic returns.

Tho Republican National Committee
will meet in Washington Nov. 23 to do- -
termlnu tho placo of holding tho Nation'
al convention.

Tho Btrlko of tho Employes Mer
chants' Cotton Manufacturing Co., at
St. Henri, Ont., Is still on. A confer
ence will llkoly be held

Wator froze to tho thickness of an Inch
Tuosday night, and the growth of gar
den and field products In Northern Mln
nesotn is at an end. Tho cold wavo still
continues.

Killing frosts ocourrod Wednosday
morning in Missouri, Kansas and Ar-
kansas, and light frosts Thursday morn-
ing in Northern Louisiana and Central
Mississippi.

Parker. Wobb & Co.'s Hacking house.
Detroit, Mich., was damaged $100,000 by
fire yesterday. One man was burned to
death and nbout n dozen others wero
moro or less sorlously burnod or Injured.

Gov. Campbell of Ohio has begun n

suit for ltbol against tho Cincinnati
"Commercial Gazette," for republishing
cortain articles which appeared in a re
cent issuo of tho New York "Hocorder."

Wouther Indications.
WAsniNOTOif, Oot. O...For Eastern New

York: 1'ulr, stationary temperature; north
ciljr winds.

For Eastern I'onnsylvanla, Now Jersey,
Maryland and Delaware: Fair, stationary
tcmperaturo: northorly wlnls.

For Western Now York and Wostorn
l ain stationary tomperature north

erly winds.
For Now JSnglanil: l'nln stntlonury tomici'a- -

turo; northerly winds.

JNT.W YOltlC MAIIKETS.

New YoitK. Oot. 011 call loaned
ea.y at 4 auu j per cem.

s-
Clotllitr Closing

Ycstorduy. y

S. JD07 Ilog UuM
6, 11)07 Coup UU).

STUCK JIAUKBT.
losing

Ycsturd.iy,
(anadlRn FaclllO ..
Central l'ucitlo...,. a tj
Chicago, llur. &Quiaoy Ub
Delaware Sc Hudson t.'t
Del. Lack. Si Wostorn U'.'U
Krto ; ;n
Krlopref J
Lake Flinro , VISK
Louts & Nuili HOii
MlcbiHtl Central 10)
MUiourl l'aclflc Ulii
Now Jersey cntru! 1UH&
Notthwostern lO'--

Oiwon Navigation i. 80
l'acitlo Iail S7'i
heading 4li
Kock Island HIM
Bt Fain 7 i
Union PflClno till
Western Union n'i

UltAI.N MAItKKT.
Wheat cloiod etea ly. No. U red winter 100j

net. Deo. IDllU.
Corncioaedstro.ig. No. U mixed (ll)i; Nov,

bOU Dev. 5t!.
Outs cloned qul.t. ,Nu. i mixed S'H: Oct.

The meanest thing nn ungry man
pays are usually those he mumble to
himself just as he is going out of the
door.

There's Nothing on Earth
so good lor a baby suffering with Wind
Coll as Dr. Hand's Colic Cure It
scolhos and cures. Samples gratis for a
few days at J. M. Hillan and 0. J. Mc
Carthy, tho druggists.

Yotinp- - man. If you would rlso with
the sun do uot tarry too late with the
a tuguier.

Height of Oruolty.
Nervous wompu seldom receive the svra-

ntoms they deserve. Wht'eolieutho pictures
of health, they aro constantly ailing. To
withhold sympithy from these unfortunates
is the height or cruelty. They have a weak
heart, causing shortness of breath, fluttering,
pain In stele, weak and hungry spells, and
tlnnlly swelling of ankles, oppression, chok-tin- ,

smothering aud dropsy. Dr Miles' New
Heart Cure Is Justine thing for them. For
ttio r uerv .unless, hetdachc, weakness, etc.,
his Hest ratlva Ncrvl b Is unqualetl. Flue
treat seon "lleartund Nervous Disease'' aud
marvelous testimonials Iree. Bold und
guaranteed by U. 11. H.igenbuch.

The bill poster Is a man who Will
stick tin for the worat man In the
community.

MUsb' Nervo una. Liver Pills
Act on a new principle regulating the
liver, stomach and bowels through the nerves.

new d scoverv. Dr. Miles' rills speedily
aute biliousness, bad tnste, torpid liver, piles,
constipation. Unequaled lor meu, women,
children. Smallest, mllitest.surestl 6)doses,
Jjcts. Hamples Free, at O. H. llagenbuch's
1 rug store.

The nlanet Juniter Is now the moat
conspicuous object in October skio.

A Mystory Explained.
Tho papers contain freoucut notices of rich.

pretty and educated girls eloping with
negroes, tramps and oeehmen. The well-kno-

specialist, Dr. Franklin Mllni, naya all
such girls are moro or less hysterical, nervous,
very lmiv islve, unbulmced; usually subect
to headache, ueuralgla, sloeplessncw, 1m.
modi rata crying or laughing. These show a
weak nervous system for uheh thero Is no
remedy iqual to llestoraitve Nervine. Trial
bottles and a lino boo, coutalnlug muny
ninrveloiis cures, free a' O. H. lluircnbuch's
drugstore, who also sell, and guaruutee Dr.
antes' ceieuraioa new tieari mre, tue imm
of heart tonics. Cures fluttering, short
breath, etc.

Next month wo may look for cold
autumnal blasts.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you heed the warning? The signal per

haps of the sure approach of that more ter- -

riuie nisease, uonsumption. ask yourselves
If you can afford for the sake of saving CO

cents, to run the risk and do nothing for It.
wo know iron experience mat eniiotrs curs
will Cure your Coueh. It never falls. This
explains why more tban a Million Uotlles
were sold the past year. It relieves Croup
and Whopping Cough at once. Mothers do
not be without It. For Lame Back, Hide or
Chet. use rJhlloh's Porous Plaster. Hold by
U. II. Hagenbuch, N. K. corner Main and
Uoyd streets.

The hunter's moou will be full Sat- -
urduy week, the 17th.

Spocimon Cases.
8. II. Clifford. Now I'assel. Wis., was

troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism,
his Htomach was d sordered. Ills I.lver was at- -

looted to au alarming degree. Appotlto fell
away, aud he was terribly reduced lu llesb
and strength. Threo oultles of Klectrlo Bit
ters cured nun.

KdwardHhoiiherd. Harrlsburir.i l. had a
running soroon hlslerof e gin, years' stand-lu-

U.od tbreo bottles of Klectrlo llliters
and aoven boxes of liuciilen's rnlca Halve,
and his leg Is sound nnd well. John Hpeuker,
Catawba, O., had dvo large Fover sores on bis
leg, doctors said ho was Incurable. One bot-
tle Klectrlo miters and one box Uucklen's
Arnica Halve cured htm eutlrely. Bold by
U. II, Hagenbuch, Druggist.

The demand for Ice will soon begin
to full oil couslderably.

Father Pablo Juarez Talks
Don Ilamon Alva. Dear Sir: I hnvn the

satlsfacllcuof lulormlngyon that tho Cactus
moou unre, or win ir you are tlio owner, 11ns
iroaucea ino mosi wouueriui results lor a
rlend of mine who bus suffered from her

petlc eruption, nnd I consider your euro a
rt generator without aninual. In the name
of my friend thank you sincerely, aud be
sure I will recommend your valuublo medl
cine, as I have agtln seen Its results.

xonrs iruiy,
It - V. 1'AHLO JIIAUEZ.

Sold at Klrlln's Drug Htore,Ferguson iloute
oioca, naenanuouu.

Failure doesn't discourage tho ar--
cnueci, ue Keeps rignt ou pinuiiing.

Shlloh'a Consumption Curo.
Tins is neyonu question the most suo

cesstui cough Medicine we have ever sold,
a lew doses Invariably cure the worst caniu of
Cough. Croup, and Hronchltls. while Its won.
aeriui huoc&hh in me cure 01 consumption is
without a parallel In the history of medlclno.
Since It's first discovery It has been sold on a
guarantee, a test which no other modlclne
can stand. It you have a Cough we earnestly
ask you to try it. Price 10 cents. 50 cents, and
11.(0. If your Lungs are sore. Chest or Hack
lame, use Khlloh's Porous Plaster. Hold liv
O. II. Hagenbuch, N, K. corner Haln and
uioya streets.

Jt is not nredictlntr too much to sav
that the cool weather will meet with a
uarm reception

NOTHING LIKE ITI
Rood la thicker than waiur,

tad must be kopt pure ta
Insure good health.
D siua's Specific la natures nuaaetf
for thi purpose.

It never to fails elimnate tho lmpor

ties and build up the general be!Ok.

TUoro it only one Swift's Spoclfio,

and thero Is nothing llkxi.lt

Be sure and get the genuine.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Dtseasxa

(Dsllsd free.

Ttus &vrin Speoifle Ce,, AOaata, (hi

THE FIR ST GDI FIRED

New York Democratic Cam-

paign Formally Opened.

MORE

English

Swindler.

Dir. Cleveland Luloglce. the Drinneratte
Nominee, find 1ft Not Fearful for the He.

ult- - fjovernor Hill Gives His View.
Upon the Currenoy yuo. lion Why tlit
World's Fair Went to Clilongo, In Hii
Opinion Other I. sues 1)1. cussed.

Nkw YoitK, Oct. 0. Tho first gun ol

tho Democratic campaign was fired lost
night at Cooper Union. Long before tin
hour sot for tho meeting camo around,
tho hlstorio Institute was filled filled
so that no mora persons could bs
crowded in.

Outsido, on a raised platform, In thi
centre of the square facing Cooper Insti-
tute, Chairman Iioger Foster, of the
County Democracy, and a corps of speak-
ers addressed a crowd of over 12,000 peo-

ple. All In all there wero 20,000 poopll
in and about Cooper Institute.

Chairman Grlffln introduced
Cleveland as tho presiding olllcei

of tho evening. Among othor things
Mr. Cleveland said:
Q"lt Is ovliknt that If our opponents are per
mttlud to'cbooM) the lino of buttlo th"y will
avoid nil nations! Issues. I nm von fur f roio
hat lug any fear ot the remit of a full illseui.
sicn of tho subjects which pertain to Stats
affsirs. i

"In tlio present condition of affairs It Is not
to bo supposed that any co nnd
thoughtful niomber of the Democratic organ-
ization can full to sio It liti duty to engage en-

thusltistlouUy and x nlously in supportof tin
ticket anil platform which represent our party
In this cumpuign.

"We sock to place at the head of our StnU
government u man of nllKhf, who In a long
business oaret-- bus' onrnod tlio good opl ilon
and ruspeut of all his follows, who-- honesty
and tiustworthluess have novel- - been

und who, 1 am sure, wl uilmtulst-- t

the urout ollico, to which he will lio uullod,
ntlj-. fearlessly, nnd for tbo good of all

the people of the Mute.
"If wefnll to lotaln ascendency In tho Em-

pire Stat o, no matter upon what Issuo It i

lost, and no mutter how much our opponents,
muy reek to avoid groat and Important tuples,
It will bo claimed ns tho verdict of our iwopln
against tlio principles nnd platform of tlic
nutlonul Democracy."

The then Introduced Gov-

ernor Hill as follows:
"I supposo I am now about to perforin

a work ot superoregatlou. I can only
say to you tloveruor Hill is bore." As
the Governor cntno forward ho shook
hands with Mr. Clevoland

The Governor nfter brlofly outlining
tho plan of campaign, touched upon tho
McKinley Bill, saying that It had neither
ruined the country nor benollttod it. He
then took up tho currency quot!on.

"In this cumpuign, tho Democriulo party hoi
planted Itself flrrulr and soui d ly upon tho
prlnclplo of bimetallism. Wo not only
that plthv declaration tho National plat-
form of 18is In fnvor of "honest money, ths
gold and silver ooluago of tho Constltntjon,"
but wo go further und donounco thujEjSont
Bborman silver law not merely as nulSmftng
tho colnngo of a Bllvor dollar wboso valuo li
constantly lluotuntlng, but also, "us a fulso
protenso but artful hlndranco of return ta
fruo bimetallic coinage." and as tending only
to producoa oliango from g,,ld to silver

Sponking of tho World's Fair, tho
Governor said that "the responsibility for
tho loss of tho fair to Now York is di
rectly tracoablo to the Republican candl
tluto lor uovcrnor nnd tn the nipuuiican
leader who dictated and controlled his
action. Tho plea of fear that tho fair
would bo controlled by Tammany Hall,
wns a subterfuge and a false pretense.
It was a mere excuse Inventod by noto-

rious jobbers who will bo greatly bene-
fitted by tho holding of tho fair In Chi-
cago. "

Governor Hill took up and discussed
nt lengtlt the quostlons of exciso legisla-
tion, economy in Stato nffnirs, and tho
direct tax fund. Part of his speech was
devoted to a revlow of tho rocord of tho
Republican party In this State for tho
past eight years, and moro particularly
tho record of tho Republican nomlnoo for
Governor.

Part of a Hurled Treasm-e- .

PiTTsnuRO, Pa., Oct. 0. Tho kog of
bright silver dollars, dated from 182U to
1830, which were sent by tho Economito
Society to its bank In Beavor Falls a fow
days ago, when rumors reflecting on the
stability of that Institution woro circu-
lated, is said to bo n pnrt of tho Immense
treasure burled by Father Rupp, tho
founder of the society, in 1831, when
Count Proll and his brother adventurers
wero trying to carry off the woaltb of
Economy.

Kiitwlstlo Committed to Jail.
Lowell, Muss., Oct. 9. Harry Ent-wlst-

was brought boforo the police
court yesterday charged with assault
with Intent to kill Maria Clogg with a
chisel. He pleadod guilty. Tlio caso
was continued ponding tho rosnlt of tho
injuries to Miss CIcgg and Entwlstlo, in
dafuult of $1,500 bull, was committed to
jail. Clegg is reported to hnvo
passed a comfortablo night.

MoKlnloy nud Cniupbell Debute.
APA, O., Oct. 9. Tho joint debate be.

twoon Major McKinley and Gov. Camp-
bell attracted about 20,000 people hero
yesterday. It was au earnest, well bal-
anced discussion. Both spoakers made
admirable arguments nntl each was con-
siderate and courteous to the other. The
Buckeyos wore proud of their champions
at tho closej

A Minister nobbed.
Ntack, N. Y , Oct. 9. During the

night a thief entered the residence ot
liev. Dr. Church, secretary of the New
York Statu Temperance Society at
Spnrklll, while the family woro in the
sitting room. Tho thief secured Jewolry
and other valuables to tho amount of
several hundred dollars.

Sir James I'ergu.snn lllected.
London, Oct 9. The Right Hon. Sir

James Fergusson, Conservative, has
been elected In Northeast Matiohestor by
tt vote of 4,0)8, to it voto 0' 3,003 for O.
V. Scott, tho Liberal candidate,

Civil Service Kxitmtliuttons,
Albany, N. Y., Oct. 0 Tho annual

fitnts civil servioa examination of can-

didates for clerkships In tho State de-

partment has bsou fixed for Noycinb.rO.

Brother como out and let mo be Inside. W01 my
f.uo and hands bo lx

Uf emmo Unr will tutor, beoauao Fapa painted
tho window until

Ar a rAitr tmat ewe rot r
mw tAH tit TMOVH.k K 'I '

10C. A UOTTItlS 10c.
WOLF it n&XDQLFU, FhUadelphlo.

CACTUS BLOOD CURE.

SUPERIOR TO SARHLU

Causc3 no eruptions upon
tho skin such as nearly all
sarsapurilla mixtures do; but
drives the impurities from tho
blood through tho proper
channels, tones up the system,
increases appetite, and rapidly
cures dyspepsia, constipation,
liver and kidney troubles, and
all diseases depending upon
an impure condition of tho
blood.

Sold at Klriln'a Drug Store,

Ferguson's Hotel Block, Shenandoah, Pa.

Ask my ngents for W. 1.. DmiRlns Shoes.
If not for snle In your plncv iihU sour
ilrnler to hciiiI fill- cntiiloKiii-- , eccuro the
ugciicy, und tret them lor jou.

NO hUIISsTlTUTC.a

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
It Is a Brainless ahoe. with no tacks or wax thread

' to hurt the feet! made of the best lino calf, stylish
, nnd cn9yi anil i,cmse ,al0 , ,hoei tMt
anule than any other manufacturer, It equals hand- -
Bowra Rimes colons ir.ini i nu 10 $3.w.
CitZ tKM.i'iiuliift Unml-icuc- the fllieat calt

hlioo ever offered for $5.tm equals fc'reucu
Imported allocs which cost from SS.011 to $1 i.tlO.

CiJi 00 llunil-Si-ne- il Writ Mine, lino calf,
stylish, comfortable and durable. The best

Rboe ecr ottered at tlili price ; same grado as
alioc-- i custln f 0111 $u.uo to

Ct .TO Police Mioei rarmers, Itntlroad Meu
tJOa and !.curr'urrleMnll wenrthenii fluocatf,

seamless, Biiiootli limldc, heavy three noles, cxtcu-Bio- n
edKe. t)no jmlr will near nyeur.

CWS 50 lino enlft no bcttcrahoe ever ottered at
this prlco: ono trial wilt couvluco thoso

wiio want a Blioo fnr comfort nnd service,
ffin und S2.IIO Wnrhliigiiinii'n shoes
9ctm are very strong nnd durable. Thoso who

have given them a trial wltl wear no other make.
Qn.l(. S'J.OO 11111I Ml. 7.1 school shoes aro
GDUjf l worn bythe buys everywhere: theyaetl
on their merits, as the increasing Bales dhow.

t2- lift II slina l.AOf.
ShQGI.CS llouirola, vcryBtyltslniHiualsrcncU
liniiortcd ahocs costing from 6 l.ot) to fc'l.nt.

.iiillen' 'J.liil, J.HO mill SI.75 shoo for
Misses uro the best flno Uongota. st llsli and durable.

thintloii. see that W. I.. IloiiKlas' namo and
prlco aro stamped on tho luittoiii of each Bhoo.

W. I Doyouis, lirocktou, Mass.

ilosopli 33all,

DR. THEEL,
coo North Fourth 8t.fUUU bt. lirtfuU, FmL.Ht-MIU- ,
ttit! 'inly Gtrtun Amrrlcui
8irclIUl in IhP Unit' i fa"t' who t

able to curt DlOOd POlS0nv
Nervous Debility Spe-
cial Diseases
fetktuDi lidtSura.liiiatfc
boma.soreThront Wouth,
UloU.hi, i'lmtea, (rupUsav wft r
hrl t'lotTi, bwetlinrti, Irrtttlooi,
Iiirlftmnutloni tnl RunolOfi,
Buicturtfi, Wekntn c4 Eirl

dy, loit memorj, wuk bwk mentl mltr. tnanty na
ltUliI T WteiiM all IIkm rrpultinit froni "'Iu.linr. tlon or 0rwoth Hrvtnt ea eurM In 4 to 10

rllf l one. Do nut lot hope, no aivi r what MTer-til- l

off Hoctor, Qntvck, Family or JI"rH
Pf. T1IKEL curi'i pottltiVflly ni1 ' '

HiRuin'i. or irwr 'n-- e itw f bonk
rRUTH,t exioiiiitt QtiK-- nndr jw

VW'K trt 1 H'tS
ft B tn 10. fiunHT till 11 Write w cU l

Vor Rfiir.riOk wti WcUo. i Stu4Hf Phil, dally )iO

GOLD MEDAL. PARIS, 1S78.

W. Baker & Co.'s

iroahfast

Cocoa
from which tho excess of

oil lias been remo'- - l M

Absolutely Pfri
aud it Is Soluble,

No Chemicals
aro used hi its preparation. It has
more than three timea the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Suvroh, Arrowroot
or Sugar, nntl Is llioroforo fnr mora
economical, costing less than out cent
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily diokstkd,
nnd ndiulrnbly adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Crocora ovorywhoro.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchesiir, Mas.


